
GENERAL WHEELER WAS
NOT. SLIGHTED OR SNUBBED

Maj. Henry A. London Disposes of That Canard and

Gives Some Interesting Side-Lights of the

Confederate Reunion.
I was talking at Chapel Hill on Tues-

day with Hon. Henry A. London, editor
of the Chatham Record, about the publi-
cation that General Joe Wheeler was
snubbed. and alighted at the recent Con-
federate Reunion at New Orleans, because
lie wore the blue uniform ol a Federal
General.

“There isn't a word of truth in it,” said
Major London, and he added:

“This statement is untrue in two par-
ticulars. In the first place General
Wheeler did not wear a uniform of any
kind at New Orleans, and in the second
place he was not slighted or snubbed.

“He wore civilian's clothes all the time
lie was at New Orleans, just as did the
other two Confederate Lieutenant Gen-
erals who were there, A. P. Stewart and
Stephen D. Lee. He was neatly dressed
in a Prince Albert coat and walked as
rapidly as a young man. Ho was also
greeted and cheered with enthusiasm
wherever he appeared and no Confederate
received a warmer welcome or a grander
ovation than he did. I happened to walk
with him into the auditorium when he

first entered that vast building in which
the reunion was held, and as soon as he
was seen wild cheers greeted him and the
regular order of exercises was suspended
in order that he might be escorted to the
stage and respond to the calls made en
him for a speech.

“Several of the speakers alluded to him
in most complimentary terms, and boast-
ed that to him was chiefly due our vic-
tory at Santiago, because he insisted on
holding our advanced line after the first
day's fight when other generals advised
a withdrawal.

“In a conversation with General Wheel-
er I mentioned that “Wheeler's cavalry”
was not very pleasantly remembered by
some of our people, and he very promptly
replied that bands of robbers and ma-
rauders falsely pretended to belong to hi.;
command, and thus broughtt discredit to
his* cavalry, who were not responsible for
their lawless deeds."

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE REUNION.
Senator London, who has attended every

Confederate Reunion and who is a close
observer and a charming writer, gives
some side lights in his paper, the OJiatli-
am Record, on the recent Reunion at
New Orleans, which will interest the whole
State. He writes as follows:

“The thirteenth annual Reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans was held last
week at New Orleans, and it was an oc
casion that will never be forgotten by any
who were so fortunate as to be present.
Although the Federal fleet captured that
city in April, 1862, and held possession of
it the remainder of the war, yet last week
it was surely recaptured by the Confed-
erates and that too without firing a gun
or shouldering a musket. And, strange

to say, no one objected to this recapture,
but all most warmly welcomed their re-
turn. Everything possible was done for
their comfort and pleasure, and the city
was completely surrendered to their en-
joyment.

“While not as many veterans attended
this reunion as some previous ones yet

there were more visitors than had ever
before attended a reunion, the number be-
ing estimated at ISO,OOO. These visitors
with the inhabitants of the city (300.000)

made an immense crowd, and everywhere
that any one went it seemed as if every
body else was there. This city fed free

all veterans who applied for meals. Aad
these meals were not scant like army ra-
tions. These free meals were served on
long tables in a building at which 2,500
persons could eat at the same time. It
was estimated that 10.000 persons were
thus fed every day for four days. At every
State headquarters badges were furnished
which entitled the wearer to free meals.

“The exercises were held in an immense
building, constructed for the occasion, at
the fair grounds, about three miles from
the centre of the city, and reached on four
lines of electric cars. There were so
many of these cars that there was very

might wish to meet was present! This
known at any previous reunion. Near
this building were the headquarters of
every State, at which all veterans were

lished in pamphlet form and a copy should
be in every Soul hern family. It was care-

fully prepared and is a complete vindica-
tion of the South's right lo secede. It is
an argument simple, unanswerable and

proves that secession was first promul-

gated in New England.
‘'The grand feature of this reunion, as

of all previous ones, was the parade,

which exceeded any ever before had. We
have seen more veterans in some of t lie
previous parades, but there were also in
this parade many other organizations,
which made the procession about, four
miles long. Certainly no previous parade

had been seen by so many spectators,

whose number seemed countless. We have
seen many large masses of people, but
never before have we ever seen so 1 many
persons as we saw along the line of this
parade. For about four miles the win-
dows, balconies and steps of every build-
ing were thronged with men. women and
children, the side walks packed and tha
streets y/ere so crowded that the proces-
sion could scarcely get through. Every-
body was cheering and applauding, and
there was wild enthusiasm along the en-
tire line of the parade.

“The North Carolinians marched near
the head of the column and atlrcted much
attention, being headed by the Charlotte
drum corps of twenty-three young men
handsomely costumed and splendidly drill-
ed. General arr was kept busy acknowl-
edging with graceful bows the cheers and
applause that greeted him and his tar
heels. Several of his staff were better
mounted than others, as some horses were
kindly loaned thereby some of New Or
leans courteous citizens.

“There were many pathetic as well as
amusing scenes and incidents along the
route of the parade. Frequently among
the cheering crowd wefe to be seen elder-
ly ladies, who now with tear dimmed eyes
cheered the old battle-scarred veterans
marching by just as years ago
they cheered the young soldiers going off
to the war. The sight of those veterans
marching by, no doubt, awakened in the
minds of those “Mothers of the Confed-
eracy” saddened recollections of the stir
ring and suffering incidents of the war.
Mothers held up little children to see the
old soldiers march by, and it was a sight
they will never forget. It was a grand
ovation tnat was worthy of the survivors
of the “Lost Cause” and worthy of the
South’s chief city. The parade of the vet-
erans was a grand triumphal march and
they were greeted with the cheers and
applause that only the victors, and not
the vanquished, usually receive.

“Among the distinguished Confederates
at this reunion were three Lieutenant
Generals, and they were Stephen D. Lee,
A. P. Stewart and Joe "Wheeler. There
are only two others living, Longstreet: and
Buckner.

“Hon. John H. Reagan, of Texas, was
conspicuous by his presepep. He is the
last survivor of the Confederate Cabinet,
and, although nearly ninety years old, is
remarkably well preserved in body and
mind.

“While the temperature was warm there
was ahvavs a pleasant breeze. The great-
est discomfort was caused by the innum-
erable mosquitoes.

“Most of the North Carolinians went to
New Orleans in General Carr’s special
train and a pleasant journey they all had.
They stopped for an hour at Montgomery,
Alabama, and visited the first capitol r.f
the Confederacy. They marched in a body
from the railroad station through the
main streets to the capitol, and the pro
cession attracted much attention, the Ra-
leigh drum corps of veterans leading the
column and playing most lively tunes. It
may be truly said that the Tar Heel vet-
erans on this occasion captured Alabama’s
capitol, for. as soon as they reached it,
it was turned over to their inspection.

shown the exact spot on the front
porch (marked with a bronze tablet) which
President Davis stood and was sworn in,
and delivered his inaugural address as the
first president of the Southen Confed-
eracy. We were shown many interesting
war relics which cannot here be de-
scribed.”

registered. In this way one could ascer-
tain whether or not any friend whom he
might wish to meet was present. This
enabled many long separated friends and
relatives to meet.

‘‘The North Carolina headquarters were
crowded every day, particularly by former
residents of this State now living in other
States. They all were so glad to meet
again some of their fellow tar
Among the most prominent of them were
Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, the distinguished
president of Tulane University, and ex-
Governer Joe Johnston, of Alabama. Both
of them were delighted to meet with their
old tar heel friends and renew pleasant
acquaintances. But the visit that gave

the greatest pleasure at our headuarters
was that of Mrs. StoneAvall Jackson, who
aroused the wildest enthusiasm, and every-

body was eager to shake her hand. One
grizzled veteran fell upon his knees and
grasping her hand sobbed like a child.

“Every North Carolinian (and many
othoi’s) wanted one of artistic ‘ tor
heel” badge?., which had been designed
and furnished by General Carr. No other
badge was in such demand as this, if
represented a foot with tar on the heel,
and on this foot was the inscription-

“lß6l-1865, 115,000 voters Tar Heels, 127,-
OCO soldiers.” Suspended from the heel
was a medallion, shaped like a Maltese
cross, with a Confederate flag in the cen-
tre, and with the following inscription:
‘‘First at Bethel. Foremost at Gettysburg,

Farthest at Chickamauga, Last at Ap-
pomattox.” These badges attracted much
attention and were quite an advertise-
ment of our State's proud war record.

“Our headquarters were enlivened with
music, both vocal and instrumental, which
always attracted a crowd. The ‘‘Old North

‘ was sung quite often and always
aroused much enthusiasm. The Raleigh
drum corps of four veterans played their
soul-stirring airs that reminded the sol-
diers of war times and army life. No
other State headquarters had so much
music.

Several excellent speeches were made
at the business meeting*. We were par-
ticularly pleased with the address of wel-
come by Hon. L. b. Kruttschnitt of New
Orleans, who is a nephew of Secretary
Judah P. Benjamin. It i* well worthy of
preservation in history. The ablest ad-
dress was delivered by Judge John 11.
Rogers, of Alabama, which will be pub-

| Cheaper

Cod 1
We have bought a cargo of Red Ash

Egg Coal, which is very scarce. This ear-

i go was the last on the Philadelphia mar-
ket at the time of shipment.

For immediate cash orders we offer

free-burning White Ash Egg—stove and

Nutt at $8.50 per ton. Red Ash Egg and

Nutt and $8.75. The prudent who are able

should secure coal early, as the stock is

short and vessels and cars are scarce and
strikes probable.

Jones & Powell
Raleigh, North Carolina

J. L. O’QUINN & CO.

florist,
mAUiioM. n. a

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged in the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns and all pot plaats fair
house and window decorations.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tulips In va-
riety. Freesions. Lilians, and all bulbs
ready now. ~ 14S.
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..Summer Time..
\

&wnings
Porch Curtains

Lawn Tents
Every Residence and Office

# 0

Should Have Awnings to Keep
Out the Hot Sun.

We invite attention to our thoroughly complete Awning
Department, which is on the second floor, and particularly
to the excellent work this department is putting up in awn-
ings of all kinds, Porch Curtains and Lawn or Garden Tents. .

We solicit correspondence and will submit estimates, guar-
anteeing good work at lowest Drices. We will prepay freight
charges anywhere in North Carolina on all cash mail orders
amounting to $5.00 or more. Write or telephone

Dobbin Ferrall
X HAY press

j press built for hard service. There is no cast '***'«.-* Ira Vi jSt[ ll|
iron to break, is made of selected lumber, wrought

. .... flliron and steel. So simple in construction any one can work it.
I lowest in price and best press made regardless of price. *>";ga

**cjfc>.
| Ask your merchant for the Reese«Blount Automatic and take no other.

Manufacturcrr,, Ralci gh.N.c. Horse Power and Hand Power.

SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO.
Guaranty Capital.

-

Hom ' Office
$100,000.00 —— Greensboro, N. C.

Our policies provide a fixed annual income, payable quarterly in advance, for
the widow and orphans as long as they would be dependent upon the Insured.
Every policy is protected, not only by a full Legal Reserve, but by a Guaranty
Capital of $100,000.00 deposited with the Insurance Commissioner of North Caro-
lina.

J. VAN LINDLEY, R. E. FORSTER, GEO. A. GRIMSLEY,

President. Actuary. Secretary.

DIRECTORS
J. Van Lindley, W. S. Thompson, J. W. Hanes, P. H- Hanes, Lee H. Battls,

W. A. Blair, John W. Fries, 1. Colw 11, Jr., J. W* Scott.
King & Kimball, Counsel.
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*

Dobbin &Ferrall
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